Preparation Guidelines for Clothing Donation
1. Clothing must be freshly laundered, pressed, and on hangers.
2. Inspect clothing and accessories at home for spots, lint, broken zippers, missing buttons, pet hair, moth holes, or odors (perfume,
tobacco, etc).
3. Remove all dry cleaning tags and plastic.
4. Bring in items that are in season.
What we DO accept:












Women’s better and designer apparel in excellent condition, sizes 0-24
Styles not older than 2 years.
Quality accessories: shoes, handbags, scarves, hats, and belts.
Jewelry
Vintage Clothing
What we Do Not accept:
Children’s items
Real furs
Sleepwear
Undergarments
Maternity
Consignment Guidelines for Furniture
Furniture is accepted by appointment only, Please note that we do not accept consignments over major holiday weekends.
Pre-approval is required for furniture pieces, please submit pictures (drop off or e-mail) along with brand, age, etc. We base prices
on age, condition, and current consignment market trends. We are your partner in pricing and we price at realistic levels to sell.
Items are consigned for 60 days, and you will receive 50% of the selling price.
We DO accept:









Current styles of furniture and home décor
Lamps (with bulbs)
Area rugs
Room dividers
Clocks (with batteries)
Wall décor
Pottery

We CANNOT accept:











Mattresses, bed frame, headboard
Toys
Electronics
Baby cribs
Appliances
Silk flowers
Fitness equipment
Linens and towels
Pewter, silver, silver plate

Reap the Benefits! Hope Chest sets the selling price. Consignors receive 50% of the selling price. Items are kept for 60 days and
may be marked down 10% twice during the consignment period. After 60 days, expired merchandise becomes the property of Hope
Chest and may be sold or donated. If you wish to reclaim your unsold items, you may do so during the designated dates on your
contract. You must call one day in advance so that we will have your items ready. You may not pull your own items from the floor
without consent of manager.
Checks may either be mail or picked up at the store.

